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Foreword
The year 2010 is the ninth year that Umalusi has successfully quality assured the
assessments and examinations of the General Education and Training Certificate (GETC)
for Adult Basic Education and Training (ABET) at Level 1 on the National Qualifications
Framework (NQF).
This year saw the end of the old GETC: ABET qualification (SAQA ID no. 24153) and the
introduction of the new GETC: ABET qualification (SAQA ID no. 71751).
This provided a final opportunity for candidates who failed, during June 2009 and
November 2009, to rewrite the expired GETC: ABET NQF Level 1 qualification as there was
an imminent change in the qualification.
We also had to contend with the many challenges that the 2010 FIFA Soccer World Cup
brought. For the first time in the history of this qualification, the examination had to be
written during May to accommodate the extended holiday period for public centres.
The introduction of the new qualification brought its own challenges. The extension of
Umalusi's mandate as a Quality Council created opportunities for the council to play a
leading role in the design and development of new qualifications for registration on its sub
framework. While we are still a long way from achieving the ideal qualification for out-ofschool youth and adult learners who have never had access to a general qualification,
we need to push ahead to ensure that every South African learner who enrols for the
GETC: ABET NQF Level 1 receives the quality teaching, learning and assessment they
deserve.
Umalusi has adopted the following quality assurance approach with regard to the GETC:
ABET (NQF 1) examination and assessment:
•
•
•
•
•

moderating question papers;
moderating internal assessment;
monitoring the conduct of the examination;
moderating marking; and
standardising examination and internal assessment results.

The Assessment Standards Committee (ASC) met at Umalusi offices in Pretoria on Tuesday,
27 July 2010, and Wednesday, 29 December 2010, respectively. At the approval meetings,
there was no report to suggest that the examination processes were compromised and
the committee declared that the examinations were beyond reproach. The Executive
Committee of Umalusi Council has concluded, from the reports submitted by all personnel
involved in the quality assurance of examinations, that assessment in the GETC: ABET
(NQF 1), examined by the Department of Higher Education and Training (DHET) and the
Independent Examinations Board (IEB), complied with policies and regulations governing
the conduct of examinations.
The results are therefore found to be reliable, valid, fair and credible.
Dr S Mabizela
Chairperson

29 December 2010
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Cha
apterr 1
Introduction

1 BAC
CKGRO
OUND
The Gene
eral and Further Educ
cation and Training Quality
Q
Assu
urance Am
mended Ac
ct
(No 50 of 2008) and the recen
ntly enacte
ed Nationa
al Qualifica
ations Fram
mework Actt (No 76 of
2008) assig
gn the resp
ponsibility for
f quality assurance
e of genera
al and furth
her education and
training in
n South Africa to Uma
alusi, the Q
Quality Cou
uncil for Qu
uality Assura
rance in Ge
eneral
and Further Education and Tra
aining.
The Council execute
es this func
ction throu gh, inter alia:
x mon
nitoring and
d reporting
g on the ad
dequacy and
a
suitabiility of qua lifications and
a
standards;
x quallity assuran
nce of all exit
e point a
assessmentss;
x certiification off learner ac
chievemen
nts; and
x accrreditation of private providers.
This reportt focuses on
o the quality assuran
nce of the General Education a
and Trainin
ng
Certificate
e for Adult Basic Education and
d Training (GETC: ABE
ET) NQF 1 e
examinatio
on and
assessmen
nts for the year 2010. Umalusi a
annually rep
ports on th
he standard
d of the Ad
dult Basic
Education
n and Train
ning (ABET) assessme nt. In this re
egard, Umalusi reporrts on each
h of the
quality asssurance off assessme
ent processses and pro
ocedures that,
t
togetther, allow Umalusi
to make a
an evaluattive judgem
ment on th
he credibilitty of the GETC:
G
ABET assessmen
nts. These
processess ensure that all aspe
ects of the assessmen
nt are mod
derated an
nd monitore
ed
against prrescribed criteria,
c
thu
us ensuring
g that stand
dards are both
b
mainttained and
d
improved.
Umalusi ju
udges the quality
q
and
d standard
d of the asssessments by
b determ
mining:
x the level of ad
dherence to
o policy in implemen
nting assesssment- rela
ated proce
esses;
efficiency and effecttiveness off the system
ms, processses and prrocedures for
x the e
mon
nitoring the
e conduct of examina
ations, the quality of marking, a
and the qu
uality and
standard of intternal assessment;
cognitive challenge
c
ers; and
x the c
of examin ation pape
x the q
quality of the
t
presentation of e
examination papers.
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2 PUR
RPOSE OF THE REPO
ORT
The purpo
ose of this document
d
is to reporrt on Umalu
usi’s quality
y assuranc
ce of the May
M / June
2010 and October / Novembe
er 2010 GETTC: ABET (N
NQF 1) exa
aminations , with respect to the
following:
x the ssalient find
dings from the
t
externa
al moderators' and monitors'
m
re
eports, whic
ch are
anallysed and used to make judge ments on the
t
standa
ard of the A
ABET exam
minations;
x the q
quality and
d standard
d of the ma
arking of th
he ABET asssessments;
x the e
efficiency and effecttiveness off the system
ms and pro
ocesses forr the condu
uct of the
ABETT assessme
ents;
x area
as for impro
ovement of
o the assesssment pro
ocesses; an
nd
x the m
moderatio
on of markss during the
e standard
disation pro
ocess.

3 SCO
OPE OF THE REPOR
R
RT
This docum
ment cove
ers the May
y / June 20
010 and Oc
ctober / November 22010 GETC: ABET
(NQF 1) na
ational exa
aminationss and repo
orts on the quality asssurance of assessmen
nt
processess used by Umalusi
U
to ensure tha
at the ABETT assessments are of tthe require
ed
standard.
The reportt covers ea
ach of the processess in differen
nt chapterss. Each ch apter cap
ptures the
prominent findings with
w respec
ct to each of the pro
ocesses, an
nd highligh
hts areas off good
and areas for improv
vement:
practice a
x Chapter 1 outllines the pu
urpose of tthe report and its sco
ope, and b
briefly discu
usses the
quallity assuran
nce processses used b
by Umalusi to ensure that the 20010 GETC: ABET
(NQF 1) examination meets the req
quired stan
ndards.
x The 2
2nd chaptter reports on the find
dings of the
e moderattion of que
estion pape
ers, as well
as on the stand
dard of the
e question papers.
ndings from
m the moderation of internal asssessment.
x Chapter 3 outllines the fin
x The 4
4th chapte
er discusses the findin
ngs from Umalusi’s monitoring o
of the cond
duct of
the 2
2010 GETC
C: ABET (NQ
QF 1) exam
minations.
x Chapter 5 disc
cusses in brrief detail t he modera
ation of ma
arking.
x Chapter 6 repo
orts on the
e standardiisation of the 2010 GETC: ABET (NQF 1) ressults.
7th and fin
nal chapte
er summarisses the find
dings of the
e quality a ssurance of
o the
x The 7
2010
0 GETC: AB
BET (NQF 1) examinattion, and makes
m
reco
ommendattions for
imprrovement.

2

Cha
apterr 2
Mode
eration of que
estion p
paperss

1 INTR
RODUC
CTION
Umalusi m
moderates question papers
p
to e
ensure thatt the stand
dard is com
mparable across
a
years and
d across assessment bodies.
b
To maintain public
p
confidence in the examination
system, th
he question
n papers must
m
be see
en to be re
elatively:
x fair;
x reliable;
x repre
esentative
e of an ade
equate sam
mple of the
e curriculum;
x repre
esentative
e of relevan
nt concepttual doma
ains; and
x repre
esentative
e of relevan
nt levels of cognitive challenge
e.
External m
moderatorss are requirred, on be
ehalf of Um
malusi, to moderate th
he question papers
carefully, recommend improvements an
nd, finally, approve
a
th
he questio n papers.

2 SCO
OPE
Umalusi m
moderates question papers
p
for tthe 23 learrning areass examined
d by the
Departme
ent of High
her Education and Tra
aining (DHET), and th
he eight lea
arning area
as
examined
d by the Ind
dependen
nt Examina
ations Board
d (IEB): see
e tables 133 (a and b)) and
tables 14 (a and b).
It should b
be noted that the Ma
ay / June c
cohort wass the last to
o write que
estion pape
ers based
on the pre
evious GETTC: ABET qu
ualification
n (SAQA qu
ualification
n ID no. 241153). The October
O
/
Novembe
er cohort was
w the firstt to write th
he new GE
ETC: ABET qualificatio
q
on (SAQA
qualificatiion ID no. 71751).
7
While therre were sig
gnificant ch
hanges to the rules of
o combina
ation and tthe choice
e between
Mathema
atical Litera
acy and Mathematic
cs and Matthematical Sciences,, the core
“curriculum” has not changed
d significan
ntly (see Um
malusi Report, July 20009: Inspec
cting the
foundatio
ons). Many of the new
w unit stand
dards were
e incorporated into tthe Site-Based
Assessmen
nt (SBA) ta
asks.

3

The newly
y develope
ed Examina
ation and A
Assessmen
nt Guidelines (EAGs) a
also made
e provision
for expanding the assessment
a
for both in
nternal and
d external assessmen
nt. The EAG
Gs were
revised in 2010 for 23
3 of the 26 new learn
ning areas..
The curren
nt qualifica
ation also has
h three n
new learnin
ng areas:
x Early
y Childhood Develop
pment
x Who
olesale and
d Retail
x Inforrmation Co
ommunication Techn
nology
There werre no cand
didates enrrolled for th
hese learning areas for
f 2010.

3 APP
PROAC
CH
Umalusi usses externa
al moderators who a
are subject experts, experience d in the fie
eld of
assessmen
nt, to moderate the question
q
p
papers for every
e
exam
mination. T he findingss and
recomme
endations are
a based on the rep
ports receiv
ved from th
he Umalus i moderato
ors.
Findings a
are reporte
ed against the followiing criteria
a:
x adhe
erence to policy;
x conttent coverrage;
x cogn
nitive challenge;
x tech
hnical crite
eria;
x lang
guage and
d bias; and
x quallity and sta
andard of internal mo
oderation.

4 FINDINGS
S
All questio
on papers were
w
apprroved by U
Umalusi prio
or to being
g written byy candidates.
The table below rep
presents the
e findings a
against the
e criteria used to mo derate question
papers.
Table 1
1: Moderattion of que
estion pape
ers: DHET
Findings
Criteria
a
DHET
Technical

There
e was an imp
provement in
n the technical quality of question pap
pers. Most we
ere
gene
erally compliant in respec
ct of adheren
nce to the format require
ements.

Internal

All exxternal mode
erators confirrmed that the
ere was suffic
cient evidenc
ce that intern
nal

moderation
n

mod
deration took place.
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Findings
Criteria
a
DHET
Content

All moderator
m
rep
ports indicate
ed that the question
q
papers were foun
nd to be mostly

coverage

com
mpliant with all requiremen
nts of the EAG
Gs.
Mostt moderated question pa
apers covered
d the cognitive levels fairrly well. Howe
ever, some

Cognitive
demand

internal moderators’ reports d
did not have a fully comp
pleted assessm
ment framew
work, or
analysis grid, for verification.
v
I nternal mode
erators should ensure tha
at these assesssment
frameworks always accompa
any internal moderator
m
reports, and th
hat these agrree with the
EAGs.

Marking

All marking
m
guide
elines (memo
oranda) were
e user-friendly
y and the ma
arks, allocate
ed per

guideline

quesstion, tallied in most casess.

Language a
and
bias

No question
q
paper was found
d to be biase
ed in any way
y.

Adherence to

Generally, most question
q
pap
pers were com
mpliant in all respects of tthe criteria fo
or policy

policy

adhe
erence.

Predictabilitty

No question
q
papers were foun
nd to be predictable in any
a way.

Overall

All question pape
ers were foun
nd to be fair and
a
of an ap
ppropriate sta
andard. Exte
ernal

of the
impression o

mod
derator reportts noted a ge
eneral improvement in the quality of tthe question papers and

paper

internal moderation processe
es.

Table 2
2: Moderattion of que
estion pape
ers: IEB
Findings
Criteria
a
IEB
Technical

The layout is learn
ner-friendly a
and the instru
uctions are clear. All pape
ers complied with these
criteria.

Internal

All th
he external moderators
m
co
onfirmed tha
at there was sufficient
s
evid
dence that in
nternal

moderation
n

mod
deration took place.

Content

Mod
derator reportts showed co
ompliance in
n most respec
cts for this critterion. The qu
uestion

coverage

pape
ers addressed the unit sta
andards adequately.
Mostt of the questtion papers c
covered the cognitive lev
vels fairly welll. However, some

Cognitive
demand

internal moderators’ reports d
did not have fully completed assessme
ent framewo
orks or
v
IInternal moderators shoulld ensure tha
at these assesssment
analysis grids for verification.
fram
meworks always accompa
any internal moderator
m
reports, and th
hat these agrree with the
user guides.

Marking

Mark
king guideline
es (memoran
nda) showed
d good correlation betwe
een mark allo
ocations per

guideline

quesstion.

Language a
and

All moderated
m
qu
uestion pape
ers were foun
nd to be learn
ner- friendly, fair and pitched at the

bias

apprropriate level. No questio
on was found to be biased
d in any wayy.

Adherence to

All moderator
m
rep
ports indicate
ed that all qu
uestion pape
ers were com
mpliant in all re
espects of

policy

this criterion.
c

Predictabilitty

n
of mo
ost papers red
duces the no
otion of predictability and
d there is no direct
d
The nature
repe
etition of quesstions from p ast papers.
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Findings
Criteria
a
IEB
Overall
impression o
of the
paper

estion paperss were of a good
g
standarrd and were found to be fair for ABET
Generally, all que
NQF Level 1 cand
didates.

5 ARE
EAS OFF GOO
OD PRA
ACTICE
E
There is a marked im
mprovement in the ov
verall quality of the question
q
pa
apers. Layo
out and
presentation quality
y are also acceptable
a
e. Question papers were
w
learne
er-friendly,, fair and
pitched a
at the right level. The managem
ment, admiinistration and
a
securitty of questtion
papers by
y the Depa
artment of Higher Edu
ucation an
nd Training and the In
ndepende
ent
Examinatiions Board are appro
opriate.

6 ARE
EAS FO
OR IMP
PROVEM
MENT
Incomplete assessm
ment frameworks, or a
analysis grid
ds in some learning a
areas, need to be
closely mo
onitored. Both
B
the DH
HET and th
he IEB must ensure tha
at all questtion paperrs and
internal m
moderator reports
r
are
e checked thoroughly prior to submission for externa
al
moderatio
on.
Assessmen
nt bodies are
a encouraged to im
mprove their internal quality co
ontrol mechanisms
continuallly, to ensurre that their processe
es are not compromi
c
sed.

7 CO
ONCLUS
SION
While therre is a marked improv
vement in the quality
y of interna
al moderattion of que
estion
papers, assessment bodies sho
ould endea
avour to su
ubmit quesstion pape
ers of an ac
cceptable
deration, so
o that thesse can be approved
d at first mo
oderation.
standard prior to external mod

6

Cha
apterr 3
Mode
eration of inte
ernal assessm
ment

1 INTR
RODUC
CTION
Internal asssessment [also referred to as C
Continuouss Assessme
ent (CASS),, or Site-Bassed
Assessmen
nt (SBA)], iss assessme
ent that takkes place at
a the time
e of learnin
ng and, mo
ore
importanttly, it is integrated witth teaching
g. In many
y cases, thiss has led to
o internal
assessmen
nt compon
nents including an ev
ven wider range of sp
pecific outtcomes tha
an is
traditiona
ally assessed
d by an ex
xternal exa
amination.
QF 1) assesssments con
nsists of two
o compon
nents: intern
nal and ex
xternal
The GETC: ABET (NQ
nt. Internall assessment, or SBA, constitute
es 50% of th
he final exa
amination mark.
assessmen
Since the internal asssessment of
o the NQFF 1 qualification is see
en as equa
al in importtance to
the extern
nal assessm
ment in con
ntributing tto the final mark, Uma
alusi qualitty assures internal
assessmen
nt through the applic
cation of a rigorous moderation
m
n and veriffication pro
ocess.
For the DH
HET, 2010 was
w the sec
cond year of implem
mentation of
o five natio
onally set, common
SBA tasks, which we
ere externa
ally modera
ated by Um
malusi. This proved to
o be quite
ng.
challengin
Many provinces exp
perienced implemen
ntation cha
allenges be
ecause of tthe shorten
ned
second te
erm as a re
esult of the soccer wo
orld cup, and
a
the pro
olonged pu
ublic secto
or strike.
However, in the main the proc
cess was w
well implem
mented. Ne
everthelesss, the influe
ence of
ents on learner perforrmance sh ould not be
b underestimated.
these eve
SBA tasks are marke
ed and gra
aded at site
e level, which require
es that asse
essment bo
odies and
provinciall education departm
ments (PEDss) have efffective monitoring an
nd modera
ation
systems in
n place. Ma
ajor capac
city challen
nges seem
m to hampe
er improve
ement in this area of
the quality
y assuranc
ce process. Furthermo
ore, ensurin
ng reliable
e internal a
assessment in a
system witth vast diffferences in
n available
e resources remains a major cha
allenge.
The main objective of the mod
deration o f internal assessment
a
t is to:
x asce
eness and
ertain the appropriat
a
d standard of the asse
essment ta
asks;
x ensu
ure that evidence is collected
c
a
and docum
mented effectively;
x assure that suffficient task
ks of differe
ent types have
h
been administe
ered;

7

x ensu
ure that asssessment across
a
diffe
erent sites of
o delivery is consiste
ent and tha
at
standards are maintained; and
x assure that the
e quality asssurance o
of the intern
nal assessm
ment comp
ponent of the
t
GETC:
ABETT is effectiv
vely manag
ged.

2 SCO
OPE
The mode
eration of in
nternal asssessment w
was conducted in a sample
s
of llearning areas
across the
e nine PEDss and the IEB.
The table below ind
dicates the selected l earning arreas where
e moderatiion of SBAss was
conducte
ed.

TOTAL
IEB

October

TOTALL
June

Western Cape

Northern Cape

North West

Mpumalanga

Limpopo
October

June

KwaZulu-Natal

Gauteng
October

June

Free State

Learning
g Area

Eastern Cape

Table 3
3: Learning
g areas inc
cluded in SB
BA modera
ation samp
ple

Applied Agrriculture
and Agricultural

1

1

1

3

3

3

4

3

3

3

3

4

5

3

3

3

3

1

4

4

1

4

4

4

4

3

3

3

3

4

4

3

3

y
Technology
Arts and Cu
ulture

1

1

Economic a
and

1

1

1

Manageme
ent Science
Human and
d Social

1

Science

1

1

Life Orientattion

1

Mathematic
cal Literacy

1

1

1

*

1
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Mathematic
cs and
Mathematic
cal

1

1

1

Science
Natural Scie
ence

1

Small Mediu
um and

1

1

1

Micro Enterp
prises
Technology
y

1
1

Travel and TTourism

1

1

1

LLC – Afrikaa
ans

1

LLC – English
h

1

LLC – Sesoth
ho

1

1

1

1
1
1

1
1

1

1

8

1
1

1

1

1

7

10

5

2

TOTAL
IEB

Western Cape

Northern Cape

4

3

3

3

3

1

3

3

1

3

3

63

66

1

1

LLC – Zulu
8

North West

Limpopo

Mpumalanga

3

1

1

*

1

1

1

LLC – Xitsong
ga

Total

October

LLC – Xhosa
a

1

TOTALL
June

LLC – Setswa
ana

October

1

June

1

KwaZulu-Natal

Gauteng
October

LLC – Seped
di

June

Free State

Eastern Cape

Learning
g Area

1
1

1

9

5

4

6

4

5

3

Moderato
or unavailable
e

Umalusi's d
decision to
o moderate the interrnal assessm
ment of the
ese learnin
ng areas was
w
motivated
d, firstly, by
y the fact that a new
w qualification had be
een introdu
uced; and
d
secondly, because of the con
ntinued poo
or perform
mance of le
earners in ssome of the
ese
learning a
areas.
The decisiion to mod
derate a la
arger samp
ple was based on a lo
ong-term sstrategy tow
wards
moderatin
ng all learn
ning areas,, over a pe
eriod and to
t provide Umalusi w
with a benc
chmark of
practices within all le
earning arreas it is ressponsible for quality assuring.
a

3 APP
PROAC
CH
For the Ma
ay / June 2010
2
exam
mination, Um
malusi dep
ployed two
o moderato
ors to mod
derate
internal asssessment at two PED
Ds. On-site moderatio
on was und
dertaken in
n three stages in
each prov
vince:
x a pre
e-moderattion session
n;
x mod
deration off portfolios;; and
x a po
ost-modera
ation sessio
on.
For the Oc
ctober / November 2010
2
exam
mination, moderation of internall assessment was
conducte
ed for 19 le
earning are
eas across nine PEDs and four le
earning are
eas for the
e IEB.
Centralise
ed modera
ation was undertaken
u
n in two sta
ages at Um
malusi:
x the m
moderatio
on of portfo
olios; and
x a po
ost-modera
ation sessio
on.
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3.1 PRE
E-MODE
ERATION
N
For the Ma
ay / June 2010
2
exam
mination, se
essions werre held with
h assessme
ent body officials
o
who were
e involved with
w mana
aging the im
mplementation of intternal asse
essment.
Issues disc
cussed included:
x sampling of po
ortfolios;
mpliance with
w policy;
x com
x educ
cator training;
x quallity of site-b
based asse
essment;
x interrnal moderration; and
d
x mon
nitoring and
d evaluatio
on.

3.2 MO
ODERATION OFF EDUCA
ATOR AN
ND LEARNER PO
ORTFOLLIOS
A rigorouss process was
w followe
ed to mod erate both
h educatorr and learn
ner portfolios. The
moderato
ors evaluatted, moderated (re-m
marked) an
nd reporte
ed on the sstandard of
o
assessmen
nt within th
he modera
ated learnin
ng areas. The
T
following criteria were conssidered:
x polic
cies (provin
ncial policy
y, learning area guid
delines);
x quallity of internal moderration at alll levels;
x quallity and sta
andard of assessmen
a
nt across PE
EDs; and
x reco
ording and reporting..

3.3 POST-MOD
DERATIO
ON
In May / JJune 2010, at the end
d of the mo
oderation session asssessment b
body officia
als and
moderato
ors had an opportunity to intera
act with exxternal mod
derators, d
during a po
ostmoderatio
on meeting
g. The exte
ernal mode
erators, wh
here possib
ble, gave vverbal feed
dback on
the streng
gths and weaknesses
w
identified during the
e moderation. This wa
as followed
d by
recomme
endations.
For the Oc
ctober / November 2010
2
samp
ple, Umalussi will provid
de formal ffeedback to the
assessmen
nt bodies to
t encoura
age interve
ention strattegies that ensure im
mplementation of all
t of this exa
recomme
endations made
m
durin
ng the mo deration of
o internal assessment
a
amination
cycle.
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4 FINDINGS
S
It should b
be noted that our find
dings are b
based on the
t
sample
e of learnin
ng areas moderated
m
as indicatted in table
e 3. The sta
andard of tthe SBAs varied from assessmen
nt body to
o
assessmen
nt body, fro
om provinc
ce to prov
vince, from district to district and
d from cen
ntre to
centre.
An overvie
ew of the findings
f
for the 2010 SBA mode
eration process for the
e DHET and
d the IEB iss
presented
d in the tab
bles below
w.
Table 4
4: Moderattion of internal assesssment – DH
HET
Criteria

Findin
ngs

Pro
ovincial intern
nal assessment policies arre generally a
available forr verification.
Compliance
e with nation
nal

However, not a
all PEDs have updated po
olicies in plac
ce. Most of the PEDs have
e
et the minimu
um requireme
ents for intern
nal assessme
ent and mode
eration.
me

guidelines a
and national policy
on the imple
ementation of
o SBA
in GETC: ABET

The
ere remains a vast gap be
etween polic
cy and practtice. The lack
k of
mo
onitoring and
d support, by provincial an
nd district offficials in mostt cases,
needs to be ad
ddressed.

Ge
enerally, interrnal moderattion has taken place. How
wever, in many cases
mo
oderation too
ok the form of
o audits and mainly chec
cklists, which were
completed as e
evidence of moderation. These auditss did not focu
us on the
quality and stan
ndard of asse
essment and
d moderation
n of the tasks.

e timing of in ternal moderation throug
ghout the ac ademic year is not
The
Quality of in
nternal mode
eration
at all levels

eve
enly spread w
within differe
ent provinces. Many PEDs conduct centre- and
district-level mo
oderations to
oo late in the year.

ost PEDs still d
do not use fee
edback effectively. Intern
nal moderation reports
Mo
do not provide sufficient qu
ualitative inpu
ut and thus th
here is no efffective
contribution to the improvement of teac
ching and lea
arning. PEDs are still
find
ding it difficu
ult to re-mark all tasks. The
ere are still ma
ajor inconsistencies
between markss at the differrent levels. In
nternal mode
eration is inco
onsistently
imp
plemented in
n most PEDs.
Mo
ost of the PED
Ds used the nationally
n
set SBA tasks, wh
hich were ex
xternally
mo
oderated by Umalusi and they are of an
a acceptab
ble standard. Different
forms of assessm
ment, and asssessment too
ols, were use d. It was evid
dent from
Quality and standard of the

the
e verification process thatt many facilittators struggl ed with the use
u of rubricss

assessment tasks

as an assessme
ent tool. This resulted
r
in inc
consistent ma
arking by diffferent
fac
cilitators.

The
e nationally sset SBA tasks brought abo
out an improvvement, com
mpared to
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Criteria

Findin
ngs
pre
evious years, in the quality
y of internally
y assessed ta
asks in all learning areas.
In general,
g
the record of ma
arks in the ed
ducator portffolio tallied with
w the
lea
arners’ portfo
olio marks. Mo
ost PEDs used
d the five nattionally set SB
BA tasks for
compiling the ffinal SBA marrk, while some
e included a sixth task, which was
inte
ernally set an
nd moderate
ed. Most mod
derators' repo
orts were gen
nerated in
an audit form a
and containe
ed qualitative
e feedback tthat was limitted in its

Recording a
and reporting
g

bility to enhan
nce the teac
ching and lea
arning processs.
ab

In some
s
provinc
ces it was evident that the
ere is no stan
ndardised ma
ark sheet in
ority of PEDs have include
pla
ace. The majo
ed computerrised mark sh
heets.
However, some
e failed to do
o so and this made
m
it extre
emely difficult to verify
ma
arks allocated
d to learners.

Table 5
5: Moderattion of internal assesssment – IEB
B
Criteria
Compliance
e with nation
nal
guidelines a
and national policy
on the imple
ementation of
o SBA
in GETC: ABET

Findin
ngs

ere was no asssessment bo
ody policy on
n internal asse
essment available for
The
veriification. How
wever, the asssessment bo
ody generallyy complied with
w national
policy requirem ents.

e quality of in ternal moderation is of an
n acceptabl e level but moderation
m
The
Quality of in
nternal mode
eration

occ
curs only at a
assessment body level.

at all levels
The
ere is no evide
ence of qualitative reports for other le
evels of mode
eration.
Quality and standard of the
assessment tasks

Recording a
and reporting
g

ee standardissed assessme
ent tasks dev
veloped and internally mo
oderated by
Thre
the assessment body were used
u
in all lea
arning areas. These tasks are
a of a
goo
od quality.
No assessment b
body mark sh
heets were enclosed for vverification. External
E
moderators had
d to rely on th
he marks cap
ptured in port
rtfolios.

5 ARE
EAS OFF GOO
OD PRA
ACTICE
E
Generally
y, portfolioss were nea
at and pressentable. Itt is heart-w
warming to
o see that in
n some
provincess there wass evidence
e of re-marrking at various levelss of the mo
oderation process.
p
Some provinces ma
ake a consiiderable e ffort to enssure that portfolios
p
m
meet the minimum
requireme
ents. There is evidenc
ce of pockkets of exce
ellence ac
cross the asssessment bodies
and PEDs.. This is com
mmendablle.
The qualitty and the standard of
o the IEB’ss SBA tasks are also commenda
c
able. Neve
ertheless,
we need to investigate the po
ossibility of submitting
g all tasks fo
or externall moderatio
on to
omparabilitty across assessment
a
bodies.
ensure co
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6 ARE
EAS FO
OR IMP
PROVEM
MENT
The speciffic areas of
o concern are listed iin the abo
ove tables and
a
should
d be scrutin
nised for
more deta
ailed inform
mation.
Departme
ent of Highe
er Educatio
on and Tra
aining (DHE
ET)
Implemen
ntation
The lack o
of uniformitty in seque
encing of ta
asks within provincess and distric
cts needs closer
c
monitoring
g as this de
efeats the notion of c
common, national,
n
sttandardise
ed tasks.
There seems to be an
a over-reliiance on SSBA tasks by
b facilitato
ors and offiicials. The formative
f
purpose iss totally losst in many cases,
c
as tteachers use SBA task
ks primarilyy to preparre learners
for the exa
amination, which is unaccepta
u
able. The officials,
o
on the other hand, use them as
monitoring
g tools to check
c
whe
ether educ
cators have
e “taught” or “done their work”
”. As a
result, they are used
d as “assesssment for a
accountab
bility”.
Training
ng of ABET facilitatorss is critical tto the dev
velopment and impro
ovement of
o learner
The trainin
performan
nce in all le
earning areas. Trainin
ng for interrnal moderration and in the use of
assessmen
nt tools are
e two of the most imp
portant are
eas identifiied by the external
moderato
ors.
Recording
g and repo
orting
Not all wo
orking and computerrised mark sheets were available to verifyy the recording of
results durring external modera
ation. Stand
dardised working
w
ma
ark sheets sshould be
develope
ed to ensurre uniform capturing of marks by
b educato
ors. The co
onversion of marks
should be
e streamline
ed for all provincial
p
e
education departme
ents. Final c
computerissed mark
sheets sho
ould be av
vailable at all times fo
or external moderatio
on so verific
cation of the
t
marks
can be do
one.
It is therefo
ore impera
ative that the
t
nationa
al Departm
ment of Hig
gher Educa
ation and Training
T
develops standardissed, nation
nal, working
g mark she
eets, for ed
ducators to
o capture learners’
marks to ttrack learner perform
mance.
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Feedback
k
The timing
g and frequ
uency of in
nternal mo
oderation needs
n
serio
ous conside
eration as it is
evident th
hat the rep
ports from the
t
moderration proc
cess do nott lead to e ffective feedback
to learnerrs and educators. Inte
ernal mod eration sho
ould provid
de qualitattive develo
opmental
feedbackk that can enhance educator
e
a
and learne
er performa
ance. Educ
cators should use
previous, externally moderated SBA taskks as scaffo
olding taskss to addresss the prob
blem that
exists with
h incorrect pitching of
o assessme
ent activitie
es, inappro
opriate lan guage and format,
and inade
equate pre
eparation for final SB A tasks. Fa
acilitators must
m
ensure
e that corre
ect unit
standardss are used in preparin
ng for interrnal and exxternal assessment.
Independ
dent Examinations Bo
oard (IEB)
Implemen
ntation
Close monitoring of implemen
ntation by sservice pro
oviders is ne
ecessary iff the IEB wa
ants to
see an improvemen
nt in learne
er performa
ance. While
e it is evide
ent that the
e IEB is con
nfronted
with differrent challe
enges within the secto
or, it is imperative tha
at solutionss be found to
address th
hese challe
enges.
Recording
g and repo
orting
No computerised mark
m
sheets were available for verification
v
during extternal mod
deration.
Final com
mputerised mark shee
ets should b
be available at all tim
mes for exte
ernal moderation so
that verific
cation of the marks can
c
be do ne.
Feedback
k
The timing
g and frequ
uency of in
nternal mo
oderation needs
n
serio
ous attentio
on. The lac
ck of
moderatio
on at other levels of the
t
system
m, e.g. the learning site, also nee
eds to be
addressed
d.
Internal m
moderation
n should pro
ovide qua litative dev
velopmenttal feedba
ack that ca
an
enhance educator and learne
er perform
mance. Rep
ports to thiss effect sho
ould be av
vailable
deration.
during extternal mod

7 CO
ONCLUS
SION
The use off standardised SBA ta
asks by botth the DHE
ET and the IEB sets a c
clear benc
chmark for
internal asssessment of expecte
ed learnerr performan
nce within these two
o assessment bodies.
It is clear tthat the efffective implementattion of internal assesssment still p
poses some
e
challenge
es to the asssessment bodies an d PEDs. Off major con
ncern are tthe variable
assessmen
nt practice
es within asssessment bodies, pro
ovinces an
nd districts or regions. There
are still ma
ajor discrepancies be
etween po
olicy and practice.
p
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Internal asssessment in the PEDs and the IEB is problematic, ass are the re
eliability an
nd validity
of the SBA
A marks. Fo
or this reaso
on, Umalussi applies itts statistical moderatiion model to reduce
such varia
ations.
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Cha
apterr 4
Monito
oring of
o the examin
e
nation

1 INTR
RODUC
CTION
Umalusi m
monitors the
e conduct of the exa
amination to
t ensure adherence
a
e to regula
atory
policy for the admin
nistration and conduc
ct of adultt examinations.
The follow
wing phase
es of the GE
ETC: ABET ((NQF 1) exxaminations were mo
onitored:
x the d
design pha
ase, which focuses o n the ‘state of readin
ness’ of the
e assessme
ent bodies
to ad
dminister the examin
nations;
e, which in
x the c
conduct of
o examinations phase
ncludes the
e writing an
nd marking
g of
papers; and
capturing of marks and
a
processsing of results.
x the c

2 SCO
OPE
The exam
mination is monitored
m
by both th
he PEDs and the DHETT. The IEB m
monitored
examination centres under its control.
Umalusi’s monitoring
g exercise extended across the
e nine PEDss and the IEEB.
The table below rep
presents the
e number of visits conducted by
b Umalusi monitors for the
2010 exam
mination period.
Table 6
6: Monitoring of differrent phase
es of the ex
xamination
n
Phase of examination monitore
ed
Desig
gn

Provinc
ce or assessm
ment body

EC

Writing
W

Marking

Total

Total

Jun

Oct

Jun

Oct

Jun
J

Oct

Jun

Oct
O

0

0

3

3

1

1

4

4

8

3

1

1

4

4

8

FS

0

0

3*

GP

0

0

3

3

1

1

4

4

8

KZN

0

0

3*

3

1

#

4

3

7

LP

0

0

3

3

1

1

4

4

8
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Phase of examination monitore
ed
Desig
gn

Provinc
ce or assessm
ment body

MP

Writing
W

Marking

Total

Total

Jun

Oct

Jun

Oct

Jun
J

Oct

Jun

Oct
O

0

0

3*

3

1

1

4

4

8

3

1

1

4

4

8

NW

0

0

3*

NC

0

0

3

3

1

1

4

4

8

WC

0

0

3

3

1

1

4

4

8

IEB

0

0

3

3

1

1

4

4

8

Total

0

0

30

30

10

9

40

39
3

79

#
*

Monitor w
was unavailab
ble
IEB sites mo
onitored in va
arious provinces

3 APP
PROAC
CH
Umalusi’s approach
h to monito
oring the G
GETC: ABET (NQF 1) ex
xamination
n comprise
ed of the
following:
x the a
assessment body com
mpleted a state of re
eadiness questionnaiire and sub
bmitted a
repo
ort. The Um
malusi convening mon
nitor follow
wed up with
h an evalu
uation visit to
t
establish the va
alidity of th
he assessm
ment body’s report;
x Uma
alusi receiv
ved daily irrregularity rreports from
m the assessment bo
odies;
x mon
nitors deplo
oyed to the
e examina
ation centre
es submitte
ed reports to Umalusii;
x Uma
alusi monito
ors made random, u
unannounc
ced visits to
o the exam
mination ce
entres;
and,,
x Uma
alusi staff sh
hadowed monitors
m
a
and made random, unannounc
u
ced visits to
o
exam
mination centres.

4 FINDINGS
S
Umalusi’s evaluative
e report on
n monitorin
ng the GETC
C: ABET (NQF 1) exam
mination se
eeks to
determine
e the relatiive credibility of the e
examinatio
on and establish whe
ether any factors
comprom
mised the credibility of
o the exam
mination.
The findings are pressented in line with th e phases of
o monitoring. They h ighlight on
nly the key
ng the cred
dibility of th
he examin
nation.
aspects underpinnin
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Table 7
7: Monitoring of the examinatio
e
on: DHET
Criteria

Findings
Monitorin
ng of the Writing phase
All
A PEDs have adequate security meassures in place
e to ensure sa
afe storage
and
a
dispatch of examinattion material.

Security, sto
orage and disspatch
of examinattion material

Officials
O
were
e responsible for the storag
ge and distrib
bution of exa
amination
material.
m
Som
me PEDs made use of courier companiies to transpo
ort the
examination
e
m
material to centres.
c

Most
M
PEDs hav
ve measuress in place for collection an
nd return of the
t
question
papers
p
and sc
cripts.
In
n general, the
e examinatio
ons centres were
w
manage
ed well.

All
A question p
papers were sealed
s
on arrrival; these w
were opened in the
presence
p
of t he learners and
a
the invigilators. After tthe learners had
completed
c
w
writing, scripts were counte
ed, checked
d and packed
d by the
chief
c
invigilato
ors. A record
ding register to dispatch th
he scripts wa
as
completed
c
in
n some PEDs. Scripts were packed in e
either numeric
cal order or
Manageme
ent of examin
nation

according
a
to the attenda
ance register. Scripts were
e then taken to the

centres

district
d
or circu
uit offices be
efore dispatch to marking
g centres.

In
n most provin
nces the centre managerrs were appo
ointed as the chief
in
nvigilators. No
ot all examin
nation rooms were clearlyy indicated, but
b most of
th
he centres w
were conduciive to the writing of the exxaminations. Rooms
were,
w
in gene
eral, clean, with
w adequate
e lighting and
d ventilation.

Itt was evidentt that regularr monitoring was done byy the PEDs.
The examinattions were ge
enerally managed well. M
Most invigilato
ors
understood
u
th
he task at ha
and and cond
ducted the e
examinationss, and
Invigilation o
of the examin
nation

th
hemselves, p
professionally. A few cases of late arrivval and late starting
s
were
re
eported. Som
me centres did not have invigilator atttendance reg
gisters
available.
a
All chief invigila
ators received
d training from
m the provincial office
and
a
they, in tu
urn, trained the
t
other invigilators.
Chief
C
invigilattors were task
ked with repo
orting all irreg
gularities to the district

Manageme
ent of irregula
arities

offices;
o
distric
ct offices to provincial
p
offic
ces; and pro
ovincial office
es, in turn, to
th
he DHET and
d Umalusi. No serious irregu
ularities were
e reported to Umalusi
during
d
the wriiting phase of
o the examin
nation.
Monitoriing of markin
ng phase
Umalusi
U
monittors were deployed to all PEDs to mon
nitor the marking phase
of
o the examin
nation. Most provincial
p
ma
arking centre
es were well organised
o
and
a
the nece
essary system
ms and processses were in p
place to ensure

Monitoring o
of marking

effective
e
con
ntrol over scrip
pts and mark
king.

Generally,
G
the
e training of markers
m
enta
ailed discussio
on of the memorandum,
as
a well as adm
ministration and
a
logistical issues aroun
nd the markin
ng. In most
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Criteria

Findings
cases,
c
examin
nation assista
ants were appointed to a
assist the mark
kers,
checking
c
theiir additions and
a
transferrin
ng marks. Thiis was monito
ored by the
in
nternal mode
erator. The in
nternal mode
erators were p
present at th
he marking
centres
c
throug
ghout the ma
arking period
d. There were
e no irregularrities
re
eported.

Umalusi
U
officia
als monitored
d marking ce
entres to ensu
ure that the training
t
given
g
to markkers was ade
equate. It wass evident from
m the oversig
ght
monitoring
m
vissits that good
d practices applied at ma
arking centre
es should be
trransferred to
o classrooms, to ensure be
etter marking
g of internal assessment
a
ta
asks.

Table 8
8: Monitoring of the examinatio
e
on: IEB
Criteria

Findings
Monitorin
ng of the Writing phase
The assessme nt body has adequate se
ecurity in plac
ce for the sto
orage and
dispatch
d
of exxamination material.
m
Gen
nerally, the sittuation at site level is not
as
a secure, as there are no
o secure stora
age facilities iin place. Question
papers
p
are m
mainly kept in lockable offiices.

Security, sto
orage and disspatch
of examinattion material

All
A question p
papers were sealed
s
on arrrival and ope
ened in the presence
p
of
th
he learners a
and the invigiilators. It was reported tha
at after the le
earners had
completed
c
w
writing, scripts were counte
ed and packked by the ch
hief
in
nvigilators. Sc
cripts were pa
acked in eith
her numerica
al order or according to
th
he attendan ce register.
n general, the
e examinatio
ons were con
nducted welll and in a pro
ofessional
In

Manageme
ent of examin
nation

manner.
m
Mostt centres are at the learne
ers’ place off employmen
nt. Most

centres

prescribed
p
sta
andards were
e met. Not all rooms were
e clearly indic
cated, but
most
m
of the ce
entres were conducive
c
to
o the writing of the examiinations.
nvigilators ha
ave a fair und
derstanding of
o their respo
onsibilities. The
e
In

Invigilation o
of the examin
nation

examination
e
c
centres were
e generally well
w managed
d. Some centtres did not
have
h
invigilat or, attendan
nce or irregula
arity registerss.

Manageme
ent of irregula
arities

No
N irregularitie
es were repo
orted to Umalusi during th
he writing pha
ase of the
examination.
e
Monitoriing of markin
ng phase
An
A Umalusi m
monitor was deployed to monitor
m
the m
marking phasse of the
examination
e
a
at the assessment body’ss marking cen
ntre.

The marking c
centre was well
w organised
d and the ne
ecessary syste
ems and
Monitoring o
of marking

processes
p
we
ere in place to
o ensure effe
ective contro
ol over scripts and
marking.
m

The training o
of markers entailed discusssion about th
he memorandum, and
administration
a
n and logistic
cal issues around the marrking.
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Criteria

Findings
In
n most cases examination
n assistants were
w
appointe
ed to assist markers,
m
to
check
c
their ad
dditions and transfer marrks, a processs monitored by
b the
in
nternal mode
erator.

The internal m
moderators were
w
present at
a the markin
ng centre thrroughout the
e
marking
m
perio
od. There werre no irregula
arities reporte
ed.

5 ARE
EAS OFF GOO
OD PRA
ACTICE
E
The exam
minations were
w
genera
ally well m anaged within
w
all the
e PEDs and
d the IEB.
Most exam
mination centres werre conduc
cive to writing the exa
amination. Monitoring
g of the
centres by
y the PEDs and the IE
EB during th
nation is en
ncouraging
g.
he examin

6 ARE
EAS FO
OR IMP
PROVEM
MENT
For the Ma
ay / June 2010
2
exam
mination:
x The v
versioning or translation of mem
moranda was
w mentio
oned by W
Western Cape chief
markkers as pro
oblematic, as there w
were discre
epancies between En
nglish and Afrikaans
mem
moranda.
x Natio
onal (assesssment body), provin
ncial and district
d
mon
nitoring pla
ans should be made
avaiilable to Um
malusi time
eously to e
ensure effec
ctive and efficient pllanning,
x A hig
gh absente
eeism rate among ca
andidates needs to be
b investig
gated as th
he
mon
nitoring and
d verification of exam
mination centres is a costly proc
cess. Abse
enteeism
migh
ht indicate
e a lack of preparedn
ness to writte the exam
mination. A
Assessment bodies
shou
uld endeav
vour to imp
plement m
measures to
o reduce absenteeism
m.
x Centres should
d be check
ked prior to
o examinations to establish the
eir condition and
appropriatene
ess to host examinatio
e
ons for adu
ults.
onitoring re
eports from
m DHET, as well
w as the IEB, needss urgent
x The llack of mo
interrvention.
x A lac
ck of moniitoring of th
he conduc
ct of the exxamination
n, including
g the mark
king of
scrip
pts, by the Northern Cape
C
Depa
artment off Education
n needs to
o be investigated by
DHETT.
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For the Oc
ctober / No
ovember 2010
2
exam
mination:
x Some province
es, and the
e IEB, failed
d to submitt daily irreg
gularity rep
ports, which
h is a
grea
at concern
n. Evidence
e of the ap
ppointment of examination offic
cials was not
n always
easilly verifiable
e as some invigilatorss were “ap
ppointed” by
b virtue o
of their posiitions on
asse
essment bo
odies.
x It wa
as found th
hat in some
e IEB exam
mination ce
entres no se
eating plan
ns had bee
en
draftted. This might
m
create problem
ms in the ev
vent of an investigatio
on into irregularities.

7 CO
ONCLUS
SION
All the PED
Ds and the
e IEB have appropriatte systems in place to
o ensure th
he effectiv
ve
conduct o
of the exam
minations. All irregula
arities repo
orted were handled in
n a satisfac
ctory
manner b
by the Irreg
gularity Com
mmittees o
operating in the assessment bo
odies. It can
n be
conclude
ed that the 2010 exam
mination w
was manag
ged in a cre
edible ma nner.
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Cha
apterr 5
Mode
eration of marking

1 INTR
RODUC
CTION
The mode
eration of marking
m
is a critical p
process in assessment
a
t. It largely determine
es the
standard and qualitty of markin
ng, thus en
nsuring tha
at marking is conductted in accordance
with estab
blished pra
actices and
d standard
ds and thatt learner pe
erformanc
ce is not
comprom
mised.

2 SCO
OPE
eration of marking.
For the Ma
ay / June 2010
2
exam
mination, Um
malusi con
nducted on
n-site mode
The focus was on three learnin
ng areas th
hat show continued
c
under-perf
u
formance, and
areas that have show
wn consiste
ent improve
ement ove
er a numbe
er of years.
learning a
For the Oc
ctober / November 2010
2
exam
mination, Um
malusi used
d 19 extern
nal modera
ators to
conduct o
off-site moderation of
o marking.. The table below reflects the sa
ample of le
earning
areas that were parrt of the mo
oderation of marking
g cycle for 2010.
Table 9
9: Learning
g areas inc
cluded in m
moderation
n of marking sample
Province / Assessment body
Learning

EC

FS

Oct

Oct

GP

KZN

LP

MP

NW
W

NC

WC

Oct

Oct

Oct

Oct

Oct

Oct

IEEB

To
otal

area

Total

AAAT

1

ARTC

1

Jun

Oct

1

EMSC

1
1

HSSC

Jun

Oct

0

3

3

1

1

3

4

1

0

3

3

*

0

3

3

1

1

4

5

0

3

3

1

1

LIFO

1

1

1

MLMS

1

1

1

NATS

1

1

1

1
1

TRVT
LCAF

1

1

TECH
1

1

1

1

SMME

Oct

1

1

MMSC

1

1

Jun

1
1

1

1

1
1

1

1
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1

0

3

3

#

0

4

4

1

0

4

4

0

3

3

0

4

4

0

3

3

Province / Assessment body
Learning

EC

FS

Oct

Oct

GP

KZN

LP

MP

NW
W

NC

WC

Oct

Oct

Oct

Oct

Oct

Oct

1

1

IEEB

To
otal

area

Total

LCEN

1

LCSO

1

Jun

1

LCSP

1

1

1

LCZU

1

*

Jun

Oct

1

0

4

4

0

3

3

1

1

1

4

5

0

3

3

0

3

3

1

0

3

3

1

0

2

2

3

62

65

1

8

1

1

1
1

#

Oct

1

LCXI

Total

5

Jun

1

LCTS
LCXH

Oct

2

7

1
1

10

9

5

4

6

4

1

4

Examiner c
conducted off-site
o
markin
ng
Moderatorr was unavaillable

3 APP
PROAC
CH
The purpo
ose of this exercise
e
was to valid ate, and ensure,
e
that all marke
ers in all asssessment
bodies ad
dhered to the
t
approv
ved markin
ng guidelin
nes as agre
eed during
g marking guideline
g
approval (memoran
ndum discu
ussion) me
eetings. It also
a
serves to establish
h the stand
dard of
moderation
n.
internal m

4 FINDINGS
S
All marking guideline
es or mem
moranda we
ere approv
ved and signed off b
before
ntation at marking
m
ce
entres.
implemen
All PEDs and the IEB submitted
d the reque
ested answ
wer scripts for
f modera
ation of ma
arking. For
ber session
n, three pro
ovinces sub
bmitted the
eir scripts la
ate.
the Octob
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The tabless below refflect the fin
ndings aga
ainst the crriteria used
d for mode
eration.
Table 1
10: Modera
ation of ma
arking: DHEET
Critteria

Findings
Most mark
kers were ap
ppointed in October
O
2009 for the May//June markin
ng session.
Appointm
ments are gen
nerally based
d on qualifica
ation and ABBET teaching and / or

Training of m
markers,

learning area
a
expertise
e.

chief marke
ers and
internal mod
derators

Training was
w mostly infformal, based
d on the national marking
g guideline approval
a
meetings (memorand um discussion meetings). General adm
ministration and
a
rules
g the marking
g processes and
a
logistics were
w
also disscussed.
regarding
These disc
cussions tookk place at national level. All
A chief markkers and / or internal
moderato
ors are expec
cted to atten
nd the meetin
ngs. They are
e also expectted to premark a sa
ample of 20 sc
cripts by can
ndidates from
m a variety off performanc
ce ranges.
This allowss chief marke
ers to critically evaluate th
he marking g
guideline, gauge
candidate
es’ performa
ance and ma
ake meaningful contributiions to the marking
m
guideline approval me
eeting.

Some chie
ef markers exxpressed con
ncerns aboutt receiving th
he pre-markin
ng sample
timeously.. PEDs have ttheir own pro
ovincial mem
morandum disscussions in which
w
the
Memorandu
um

minutes of the nationa
al memorand
dum discussio
on meetings a
are discussed
d and

discussions

shared with markers.

nteeism of so
ome PED chie
ef markers an
nd internal m oderators wa
as noted
The absen
and the DHET
D
was dulyy informed. Itt is evident th
hat some pro
ovinces do no
ot send
additiona
al officials if th
he examiner or internal moderator is frrom the respe
ective
province. This practice
e does not ad
dd value to the
t process, a
as these offic
cials have a
dual role to
t play.

The appro
oved marking
g guideline was
w not distrib
buted at this meeting butt was
couriered to marking c
centres at a later date.
Most PEDss have trainin
ng manuals on
o the markin
ng procedure
e in place co
overing, for
example, the transfer of marks, inte
ernal modera
ation and ma
arking approach, among
g
Marking pro
ocedure

others.

had question-by-question marking, wh
hile others pre
eferred
Some learrning areas h
section-by
y-section or w
whole script marking.
m
Adherence to marking
a and
memoranda
consistency
y of marking
Changes to
o marking
memorandu
um

Most mark
kers adhered
d to the mark
king memoranda. There w
were some errrors
detected in the tallyin
ng of marks. PEDs
P
should ensure
e
that m
marks are che
ecked
thoroughly after the m
marks have be
een transferred by the exxamination assistant and
verified by
y the interna l moderatorss.
No chang
ges were mad
de to the nationally apprroved markin
ng guidelines.
Generally
y, the quality of marking ra
anged from average
a
to g
good. While the
t
marking

Quality and standard of

standard is acceptablle, more can
n be done to improve ma
arking techniq
ques.

marking
Some areas of marking
g, e.g. essay marking, also need furthe
er training.
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Critteria
Internal mod
deration

Findings
The sample provided ssufficient evid
dence of inte
ernal modera
ation.
External moderators
m
d id not reportt any unfair questions.
q
How
wever, they reported
r

Unfair questtions

that some
e questions m
might have be
een misunde
erstood as a rresult of some
e
candidate
es’ limited la nguage ability.

Candidatess
performanc
ce
Irregularitiess
Adjustment of marks

Performan
nce across c ertain learnin
ng areas wass generally go
ood. Most learners found
d
the papers to be fair. TThere were so
ome improve
ements in lea
arner perform
mance in
some learrning areas.
No seriouss irregularitiess were reportted.
In most insstances it wa
as proposed by the extern
nal moderato
ors that the ra
aw marks be
e
accepted
d, since these
e provided a true reflectio
on of candid
dates’ perform
mance.

Table 1
11: Modera
ation of ma
arking: IEB
Critteria

Findings
The appo
ointments are
e generally based
b
on qua
alification and
d ABET teach
hing and / orr

Appointmen
nt of

learning area
a
expertisse. All markerrs were appo
ointed in mid--May, 2010.

markers, chiief markers
and internal moderatorss

Mainly ex
xperienced e
examiners / markers
m
were used for ma rking and intternal
moderation of scripts..
al training of m
markers take
es place beca
ause of geog
graphical co
onstraints.
No actua

Training of m
markers, chief

However, informal tra ining takes place
p
on the first day of m
marking.

markers and
d internal
moderators

Markers are
a expected
d to mark an exemplar sc
cript to ensure
e consistent and
a
correct
marking across
a
the bo
oard.
These disc
cussions tookk place at asssessment body level. Marrkers are required to go
through the question paper and compile
c
their own memorrandum for discussion
d
on
the first day of markin g.

Memorandu
um
discussions

ed, the marke
ers exchange
e their memo
oranda for pe
eer-marking.
Once thiss is complete
This is follo
owed by a m
memorandum
m discussion in which the m
marking guid
deline is
finalised and
a
approve
ed. Markers are
a then requ
uired to markk an exempla
ar script,
which the
e examiner c
checks before
e actual marrking comme
ences.

Marking pro
ocedure
Adherence to marking
a and
memoranda
consistency
y of marking
Changes to
o marking
um
memorandu
Quality and standard of
marking

Pre-markiing is done o
only by examiners/chief markers
m
and in
nternal mode
erators.
All marke
ers adhered t o the marking memorand
da. There we
ere few errorss detected in
n
terms of the
t
tallying o
of marks.

It was rep
ported that n
no changes were
w
made to
o the approvved marking guidelines.

The marking standard
d is generally acceptable.

Internal mod
deration

The samp
ple provided sufficient eviidence of internal moderration.

Unfair questtions

No questiions were fou
und to be un
nfair in any wa
ay.
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Critteria

Findings

Candidatess’

Performance across le
earning area
as was genera
ally between
n 40% and 80
0%, with the

performanc
ce

exception of a few ca
andidates. Most
M
candidates found the
e papers to be
b fair.

Irregularitiess

No serious irregularitie
es were reporrted.

Adjustment of marks

It was pro
oposed by th
he external moderator
m
tha
at the raw ma
arks be acce
epted as
these pro
ovide a true rreflection of candidates’
c
performance
e.

Chief marrkers’ reports
The IEB did
d not include chief markers
m
’rep
ports with the requessted samp le of scripts for
moderatio
on of mark
king, for Ma
ay / June a
and Octob
ber / November 20100. Only som
me PEDs
included ttheir chief marker’s re
eports with
h the scriptts for verific
cation.
PEDs and the IEB sho
ould submiit these rep
ports as soo
on as the internal mo
oderation processes
p
are comp
pleted as delayed
d
submission h as adverse
e consequences on tthe externa
al
moderatio
on of mark
king processses.

5 ARE
EAS OFF GOO
OD PRA
ACTICE
E
Most chie
ef markers conducted
c
d pre-markking prior to
o the mark
king guidelline approv
val
(memoran
ndum disc
cussion) me
eetings. Thi s contributted signific
cantly to an
n overall
improvem
ment in the quality of marking a
and interna
al moderation within PEDs.
The devellopment by the IEB of
o an indep
pendent memorandu
m
um prior to
o actual ma
arking is
commend
dable as it allow marrkers to crittically analyse their re
esponses to
o the learn
ners’
responsess. The IEB’s marking of an exem plar script ensures co
onsistency of marking
g and
to easily p
allows the
e internal moderator
m
pick up disc
crepanciess.
All chief m
markers are
e encourag
ged to do a thorough item ana
alysis of lea
arner perfo
ormance
to make m
more qualitative inpu
uts during tthese meetings.

6 ARE
EAS FO
OR IMP
PROVEM
MENT
The timeo
ous submisssion of scrip
pts, reportss and computerised mark
m
shee ts is critical to the
external m
moderation
n of markin
ng processses. Assessm
ment bodie
es must en
nsure that these
quality asssurance prrocesses are not com
mpromised
d.
Assessmen
nt bodies should
s
ensure that ap
ppropriate
e internal moderation
m
n control sy
ystems are
in place to
o eliminate
e any mark
ker interve ntions, e.g
g. markers should
s
not inflate ma
arks.
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Marking trraining sho
ould be giv
ven to all a
assessors an
nd facilitators in the ffield to enssure that
good practices are implemen
nted when internal asssessment takes plac
ce.
The marking standard is generrally accep
ptable, but more can
n be done
e to train markers
m
nal modera
ators to improve marrking techn
niques.
and intern
provided i n reports by
There is a marked im
mprovement in the qu
ualitative feedback
f
b chief
markers a
and interna
al moderators. In mosst cases the
e prescribe
ed report fo
ormat wass used, butt
some PED
Ds and the IEB failed to
t submit t he required reports.

7 CO
ONCLUS
SION
It can be concluded
d that the marking p
process as a whole wa
as reported
d to be of an
acceptab
ble standard. The standard of t he GETC: ABET
A
(NQF 1) examin
nation was in no way
comprom
mised. However, to maintain a c
credible marking stan
ndard the DHET, PEDss and the
IEB must e
ensure thatt areas sug
ggested forr improvem
ment are effectively a
addressed
d.
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Cha
apterr 6
Standardisattion of resultss

1 INTR
RODUC
CTION
Moderatio
on of mark
ks is conducted to ad
ddress the variation in
n the stand
dard of the
e question
papers, in
nternal asse
essment an
nd the stan
ndard of marking
m
tha
at may occ
cur from
examination to exam
mination and
a
betwe
een assessm
ment bodie
es.

2 SCO
OPE
All the GE
ETC: ABET (N
NQF 1) results of the May / June
e 2010 and
d Octoberr / Novemb
ber 2010
ed for both
examinations were standardis
s
h the DHETT and the IEB.
The generral principles that applied in the
e standard
disation of the 2010 G
GETC: ABETT (NQF 1)
examination results were:
w
adjustmentts should exceed 10%
%, and
x No a
x In the case of the
t
individual candid
date, the adjustment
a
t effected should not exceed
candidate.
50% of the mark obtained by the c
uesday,
The pre-sttandardisation and sttandardisa
ation meettings took place
p
on Tu
27 July 2010, and Friday, 17 De
ecember 2
2010, respe
ectively.
ndardisatio
The table below ind
dicates a su
ummary off the decisiions taken at the stan
on
meetings..
Table 1
12: Summa
ary of stand
dardisation
n outcome
es
27
2 July 2010
Description

17 Dec
cember 2010
0

Number of learning areas
a

Number of learning area
as presented
d for standard
disation
Number of learning area
as where no decisions
d
we
ere taken due
e to
insufficient d
data

DH
HET

IEBB

DHETT

IEB

23
2

8

23

8

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Number of learning area
as that could not be stand
dardised
because lesss than 80% of
o the results were
w
availab
ble.
(*standardissed on condiition that, aftter capturing
g the marks, itt
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27
2 July 2010
Description

17 Dec
cember 2010
0

Number of learning areas
a
DH
HET

IEBB

DHETT

IEB

0

0

0

0

8

0

3

0

Number of learning area
as where raw
w marks were accepted

14

8

9

8

Number of learning area
as for which marks
m
were a
adjusted upw
ward

8

0

13

0

1

0

1

0

23
2

8

23

8

would not b
be significantly different from the curre
ent marks)
Number of learning area
as where all the
t
candidattes who wrote the
learning are
ea failed
Number of learning area
as where Uma
alusi requeste
ed a revision
n of
the propose
ed decision of
o the DHET or IEB

Number of learning area
as for which marks
m
were a
adjusted
downward.
Number of learning area
as standardised

3 APP
PROAC
CH
The mode
el for the statistical moderation of the exa
amination marks
m
for th
he 2010 GETC: ABET
(NQF 1) exxamination
ns remaine
ed unchan
nged. This consisted
c
of
o compariisons betw
ween the
current mark distribu
utions and the historic
cal averag
ge of mark distributio n of the ye
ears since
2001.
Comparissons betwe
een the current markk distribution and the historical a
average were
w
made in b
both exam
mination sesssions. Pairss analyses were also used in the
ese processses. The
Pairs analysis compa
ares the mean markss in two lea
arning area
as taken byy the same
e group of
es. These analyses
a
arre based o
on the princ
ciple that, as a group
p, the performances
candidate
of the sam
me candidates in two
o related le
earning are
eas (taken
n at the sam
me level) should
s
show close correspo
ondence. On
O the bassis of all the
ese compa
arisons, tog
gether with
h
qualitative
e reports frrom chief markers,
m
in ternal and
d external moderator
m
rs, raw marrks are
accepted
d or adjuste
ed over de
efined marrk ranges.

4 FINDINGS
S
The impro
ovement in Mathema
atical Litera
acy for the
e May / Jun
ne 2010 exa
xamination is
encourag
ging. Howe
ever, contin
nued unde
er-performa
ance in Ma
athematic
cal Literacy
y,
Mathema
atics and Mathematic
M
cal Scienc
ces, Natura
al Sciences, English an
nd Agricultture and
Applied A
Agriculturall Technology remainss a concerrn for the Assessment
A
t Standards
Committe
ee (ASC).
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The perforrmance off candidattes in the A
African lang
guage learning area
as has conssistently
produced
d good results over a number o
of examina
ations for th
he DHET. Ca
andidates again
produced
d good results for this examinatiion in these
e learning areas.

5 ARE
EAS OFF GOO
OD PRA
ACTICE
E
The absen
nce of a co
ommon cu
urriculum sttill poses major
m
challe
enges. The
e under- pe
erforming
learning a
areas need
d urgent atttention. Th
he continued high failure rates are of con
ncern to
Umalusi. TThe DHET, PEDs
P
and th
he IEB nee
ed to develop interve
ention prog
grammes to
o improve
learner pe
erformance
e.
Assessmen
nt bodies should
s
end
deavour to
o strengthe
en their asse
essment syystems and
d
processess.

6 ARE
EAS FO
OR IMP
PROVEM
MENT
May / Jun
ne 2010 examination:
Departme
ent of Highe
er Educatio
on and Tra
aining
x The c
continued under-performance
e of many learning arreas is still a major co
oncern for
the A
ASC as the
ere is little evidence
e
tto suggest that interv
vention stra
ategies and
d
imprrovement plans
p
are bearing
b
an
ny fruit. While the coh
hort is seen
n to be wea
aker than
those sitting for the October examiination, the
ere is a nee
ed for furth
her investig
gation into
the rreasons forr this contin
nued poorr performance.
x The 8
80% captu
uring rate fo
or Sesotho
o was noted
d and the DHET was requested
d to
resolve this ma
atter. Howe
ever, the re
esults for th
he learning area were
e tentative
ely
standardised, with
w the un
nderstandiing that thiis would be
e resolved through in
nternal
proc
cesses.
x The llack of qua
alitative reports from DHET and PEDs on th
he monitorring of qua
ality
assurance of assessment
a
t processess needs to be addresssed as a m
matter of urgency.
u
These reports are
a a valua
able source
e of inform
mation. They also assisst the ASC to judge,
as a whole, the
e credibility of the exxamination
n and assesssment pro
ocesses.
x There
e is a nota
able increa
ase in enrol ment in many learnin
ng areas; h
however, high
h
abse
enteeism ra
ates in som
me learning
g areas needs investigation and
d urgent attention.
x The ffollowing should be noted
n
with
h regards to
o the statistical bookklets:
o

The incorrrect pass rate
orrected before
r
reflec ted by the
e graphs sh
hould be co
b
the
next exam
mination.

o

The DHETT is requested to add a distributtion table below
b
the Pairs analy
ysis table
before th
he next pre
e-standard
disation me
eeting.
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Independ
dent Examinations Bo
oard
x Candidate performance
e was gene
erally poorr in most lea
arning are
eas. Specia
al
attention should be given to learnin
ng areas such as Eng
glish and M
Mathematic
cal
Litera
acy. These
e are funda
amental le arning are
eas which have
h
show
wn consistent underperfo
ormance over
o
a num
mber of yea
ars.
x The llack of qua
alitative reports from the IEB on
n the variou
us monitoriing and moderation
of qu
uality assurrance of assessment
a
processess needs to be addresssed as a matter
m
of
urge
ency. These
e reports are a valua
able source
e of informa
ation, and they assistt the ASC
to judge the credibility of the exam
mination an
nd assessm
ment proce
esses as a whole.
w
ports on the
e performa
ance of ca
andidates, per centre
e, to allow
x The IIEB should submit rep
Uma
alusi to inve
estigate ac
ccredited A
ABET provid
ders that continually
c
produce weak
w
learn
ner perform
mance.
x The ffollowing should be noted
n
with
h regards to
o the statistical bookklets:
o

There is a need for further disc
cussion on the repressentation o
of data in the
t
booklets.. Committe
ee membe
ers felt it wo
ould be mo
ore meanin
ngful to represent
data in th
he same fo
ormat as is that in the
e National Senior Cerrtificate (NSC).

October / Novembe
er 2010 exa
amination::
Departme
ent of Highe
er Educatio
on and Tra
aining
x Low pass ratess in most learning are
eas remain a major concern forr Umalusi and
a
need
ent attentio
on.
urge
x Interrvention by
y markers iss strongly d
discourage
ed and DHET must pu
ut internal control
c
mea
asures in pla
ace to pre
event this.
Independ
dent Examinations Bo
oard
x The llow pass ra
ates in mosst learning areas are still a majo
or concern
n for Umalu
usi and
need
d urgent attention.
a
Both assesssment bodies should
d endeavo
our to stren
ngthen their assessme
ent systems and
processess.

7 CO
ONCLUS
SION
It is recom
mmended that
t
these areas for i mproveme
ent be add
dressed byy the DHET,, PEDs and
the IEB. A report from
m DHET, PE
EDs and the
e IEB, indic
cating the improveme
i
ent plans, must be
d to the ASC by 31 March 2011 to show ho
ow the are
eas of conc
cern raised
d in this
submitted
report will be addressed.
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Cha
apterr 7
Concllusion
It is eviden
nt that the ABET syste
em is matu ring.
The ASC e
expressed concern
c
with
w the co ntinued hig
gh failure rates
r
of bo
oth DHET an
nd IEB
candidate
es in some
e learning areas.
a
It is apparrent that th
he effective impleme
entation off internal assessment still poses some
s
challenge
es to the asssessment bodies an d PEDs. A major
m
concern is the
e variation in
i
assessmen
nt practice
es within prrovinces, d
districts and
d assessme
ent bodies.. There rem
main majorr
inconsiste
encies betw
ween polic
cy and pra ctice. Therre needs to
o be a closser alignme
ent
between the SBA an
nd the exa
amination.
Internal asssessment in the PEDs and the IEB is still prroblematic
c and Uma
alusi applies its
statistical moderatio
on model to reduce ssuch variations.
The qualitty of questiion paperss has impro
oved, with fewer erro
ors.
All the PED
Ds and the
e IEB have appropriatte systems in place to
o ensure th
he effectiv
ve
conduct o
of the exam
minations. All irregula
arities repo
orted were handled in
n a satisfac
ctory
manner b
by the Irreg
gularity Com
mmittees o
of the assessment bodies. It can
n be concluded
that the 2
2010 examiination was manage
ed in a cred
dible mann
ner.
It is the co
ollective re
esponsibility
y of all stakkeholders and
a
partne
ers in educ
cation to en
nsure that
adult learrners are prrovided wiith access to high qu
uality education. The increase in uptake
in some le
earning are
eas is enco
ouraging.
The appro
oval meetings were conducted
c
d on Tuesday, 27 July
y 2010, and
d Wednesd
day,
29 Decem
mber 2010 respective
r
ely. It was c
concluded, on the ba
asis of the e
evidence
presented
d, that the May / June 2010 as w
well as the
e October / Novemb er 2010 GE
ETC: ABET
(NQF 1) exxamination
ns were ad
dministered
d in terms of
o policy re
equiremen ts. There is currently
no report of any irregularities that could jeopardise
e the credibility of the
e examina
ations.
The Execu
utive Comm
mittee of Umalusi’s
U
C
Council ratified the Asssessment SStandards
Committe
ee decision
n, and the release of the resultss was apprroved.
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ANN
NEXURES
Table 1
13 (a): GETTC: ABET (N
NQF 1) Con
ntent Learn
ning Areas offered by
y DHET

LA No

CONTTENT: LEARNIN
NG AREAS

LA CODE

1

Ap
pplied Agricu
ulture and Ag
gricultural Tec
chnology

A
AAAT4

2

Arrts and Culture

A
ARTC4

3

An
ncillary Healtth Care

AN
NHC4

4

Ec
conomic and
d Manageme
ent Sciences

EM
MSC4

5

Hu
uman and So
ocial Science
es

H
HSSC4

6

Liffe Orientation
n

LLIFO4

7

M
Mathematical Literacy

M
MLMS4

8

M
Mathematics and
a
Mathem
matical Scienc
ces

MM
MSC4

9

Na
atural Scienc
ces

N
NATS4

10

Sm
mall Medium and Micro Enterprises

SM
MME4

11

Te
echnology

TEECH4

12

Tra
avel and Tou
urism

T RVT4

Table 1
13 (b): GETTC: ABET (N
NQF 1) Lang
guage, Lite
eracy and Communi cation
Learnin
ng Areas offered
o
by DHET

LA No

LANGUAGE
E, LITERACY AND
A
COMMUN
NICATION: LE
EARNING ARE
EAS

LA CODE

13

Language, Lite
eracy and Co
ommunicatio
on: Afrikaans

LC
CAF4

14

Language, Lite
eracy and Co
ommunicatio
on: English

LC
CEN4

15

Language, Lite
eracy and Co
ommunicatio
on: IsiNdebele
e

LC
CND4

16

Language, Lite
eracy and Co
ommunicatio
on: IsiXhosa

LC
CXH4

17

Language, Lite
eracy and Co
ommunicatio
on: IsiZulu

LC
CZU4

18

Language, Lite
eracy and Co
ommunicatio
on: Sepedi

LC
CSP4

19

Language, Lite
eracy and Co
ommunicatio
on: Sesotho

LC
CSO4

20

Language, Lite
eracy and Co
ommunicatio
on: Setswana
a

LLCTS4

21

Language, Lite
eracy and Co
ommunicatio
on: Siswati

LC
CSW4

22

Language, Lite
eracy and Co
ommunicatio
on: Tshivenda
a

LC
CVE4

23

Language, Lite
eracy and Co
ommunicatio
on: Xitsonga

LLCXI4
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Table 1
14 (a): GETTC: ABET (N
NQF 1) Con
ntent Learn
ning Areas offered by
y IEB

LA No

CONTENTT: LEARNING A
AREAS

LA CO DE

1

Hum
man and Soc
cial Sciences

A4HSSSC

2

Life Orientation

A4LIFO
O

3

Mathematical Literacy
L

A4MAT
ATH

4

Eco
onomic and Managemen
M
nt Sciences

A4EMSSC

5

Nattural Science
es

A4NAT
ATS

6

Tec
chnology

A4TEC
CH

7

Sma
all Medium and
a
Micro Entterprises

A4SMM
ME

Table 1
14 (b): GETTC: ABET (N
NQF 1) Lang
guage, Lite
eracy and Communi cation
Learnin
ng Area offfered by IE
EB

LA No

8

LA
ANGUAGE, LITTERACY AND COMMUNIC
CATION: LEAR
RNING AREA

Com
mmunication
n in English

LA CO DE

A4CEN
NG
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Stakehold
ders are en
ncouraged
d to continu
ue to work
k tirelessly to
o ensure th
hat the needs of
adult learrners are met.
m
It is only by working together that a real difference
e can be made
m
in the
e lives of our adult
learners.
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